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INBRIEF

Air ambulance
co-pilot killed
■An Indian air ambulance
crash-landednearBangkok
after it took off fromDelhi
and touched down in
Calcutta for refuelling, kill-
ing co-pilotArunakshaNan-
dy. Twodoctors on the plane
are undergoing intensive
care unit treatment in the
Thailand capital.
NATION P7

Babri demolition case
■The SupremeCourt has hin-
ted itmight revive the consp-
iracy charges that a special
court inRaeBareli had drop-
ped against BJP veteranL.K.
Advani and 12 others in aBa-
briMasjid demolition case.
NATION P4

Pak insider on 26/11
■Pakistan’s former national
security adviser,Mahmud
Ali Durrani, has said the
26/11Mumbai attackwas
carried out by a terror group
based inPakistan and called
it a “classic” example of
cross-border terror.
NATION P4

Repeated re-takes
ofModiji’s film
are taking place

RAHUL GANDHI
taking a dig atModi’s
road shows inVaranasi

Co-pilotNandy

OH BOY, WHAT A DHONI CATCH!

Ajubilant crowdwatchesDhoni bat inKalyani onMonday. Picture bySantoshGhosh

Dad, your son brought
out the best in others

SUBHASISHCHAUDHURI

Kalyani, March 6:As a fan of
world cricket’s foremost “fin-
isher”, young Sagar Biswas
was keen to finish the job,
however long it took. Even if a
fewknocks camehisway.

When the 14-year-old Kaly-
ani boy had returned home af-
ter 10pm yesterday, having fai-
led to get an autograph of his
hero Mahendra Singh Dhoni
after a two-hour vigil, his fa-
ther hadnot spared the rod.

But an undaunted Sagar
wasbackat theBengalCricket
Academy (BCA) in Kalyani, a
Nadia town 42km fromCalcut-
ta, at 5.30am today, his parents
in the dark.

The tracksuit-clad Class IX
student entrenched himself at
the gates as, inside the stadi-
um, Dhoni’s Jharkhand took
onJammuandKashmir in the
national 50-overs champion-
ship, theVijayHazareTrophy.

As the day wore on, Sagar
approached everyone in sight
who looked like having any-
thing to dowith theBCA, from
the catering and ground staff
to the security guards.

“Kaku, amake ektu bhetore
niye jaona. Dhoni-dar auto-
graph nebo (Please uncle, take
me inside. IwantDhoni’s auto-
graph),”hepleaded, tuggingat
their arms.

He had been there more
than 11 hours when his luck
turned. A police inspector on
duty took pity on Sagar and
tookhim inside. Itwas 4.50pm.

Seven minutes later, the
hero of the story emerged

with a huge smile, waving a
white cap gifted byMSD and a
notebook with the cricketer’s
signature on it.

“Dhoni-da stood so close to
me and talked to me, it was
like a dream. He asked if I
played cricket and I proudly
told him I did. But I also told
him that the pressure of stud-
ies was mounting because I’ll
be taking my Madhyamik
exam in 2019,” the student of
Pannalal Institution beamed.

“He signedhisnameonmy
notebook and gave me this
white cap with another auto-
graph on it.”

Sagar said he had stood
outside theBCAwith thesame
intention on February 27
night and through the day on
February 28 too, when the
Jharkhand team had arrived

to play the Services. The only
thing he got for his troubles
was an earful fromhis father.

Initial euphoria over, the
boy admitted to The Telegra-
ph that he was getting a little
nervous. “I skipped school tod-
ay. Dad’s sure to thrashme.”

Reluctant to face his father
alone, he turned to a police of-
ficer to ask if he would be es-
corting himhome.

The boy seemed too afraid
to reveal his father’s name or
his address, only saying
Biswas Senior ran “a small
business”.He left in the jeep of
the Santipur circle inspector,
ChampakChoudhury.

The officer later told this
newspaper he had dropped
Sagar at his home in Block A
of Kalyani town, where his
motherwas anxiouslywaiting
at the door.

Choudhury said he had re-
quested Sagar’s mother to
make sure her husband did
not scold the boy toomuch.

“I’m impressed at the pa-
tience and stamina the boy
showed. He didn’t eat any-
thing through the day,” the of-
ficer said. “I was happy to give
such an ardent fan of Dhoni a
lift home.”

MSD himself had a happy
day in themiddle, unbeatenon
19 and sealing the win with a
six as his team made the
knockout stage.

But even he would admit
that on this manicMonday, he
hadmerelywatched in amaze-
ment from the other end as the
day’s best young finisher com-
pleted his 11-hour innings.

Chastened, Trump tweaks
Milder travel order issued in first sign of orderly approach

K.P.NAYAR

March6:DonaldTrumpdoesnot giveup.
TheUSPresident onMondaymorning rein-
troducedhis travel banon refugees andvisi-
tors fromseveralMuslimcountries, albeit
in a lighter versionandhoped that thenew
orderwould stand scrutinyby the courts,
whichhad struckdownhis original ban.

The executive order thatTrumpsigned
anew isunlikely to repeat the chaos at air-
ports across theworld inJanuarybecause it
explicitly allowsgreen-card-holdingperma-
nent residentswithpassports of thedesig-
natedMuslimcountries to travel in andout
of theUS.

More important, it permits citizens of the six countries
coveredby thebanwhoalreadyhavevalid visas to enter
America. TheJanuary 27orderhad strandedat airports
thousands of green-cardholders aswell as thosewithvisas
anddetainedotherswhohad landedatAmericanairports on
thedayTrumpannounced theban.

Iraqhasbeen left out of theblacklist inMonday’s order.

Secretary of stateRexTillerson, in amedia
briefing on thenewTrump fiat, praised Iraqi
soldierswhoweremaking commoncause
with theUS in fighting the Islamic State.

Exempting Iraq fromthebanamounts to
admitting that the Januarybanon its citi-
zenswas amistake. The Iraqi government
had successfully impressed onTrump’s aides
that banning their passport holders,manyof
whomhad risked their lives fightingwith
US soldiers during the 2003 invasion,was
counter-productive, especially as they con-
tinued tohelpneutralise the terrorists from
the IslamicState.

Iraqalso agreed tonewvettingproce-
dures andheightenedvisa screeninganddata sharingwith
theUS.Newsof Trump’snewexecutive order broke inBagh-
dad evenbefore theUSPresidenthad signed the order.

So elatedwere the Iraqis atTrump taking themoff the
banned list that the foreignministry inBaghdad issueda
statement that pre-emptedMonday’s newexecutive order.
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Private health care
rings alarmbells

SANJAYMANDAL

■ Two private hospitals in
Calcutta have been told by
theirmajority investors that if
the Bengal government takes
an “antagonistic” stand to-
wards private health care,
they will either pull out or put
on hold all expansion plans.
“Just like the trade unionism
of the previous government
had chased out industry from
Bengal, the present govern-
ment’s hostility could force
some private nursing homes
to exit Bengal,” said a hospital
official.

■ Senior doctors at three
private hospitals have told of-
ficials they will not admit or
operate on critically ill pa-
tients. “Whowill risk beatings
by goons or wrongful arrest
for trying to save a life?” a doc-
tor said.

■ Nursing homes on the
fringes of Calcutta are refus-
ing to treat critical patients.
Some are saying their critical
care equipment are malfunc-
tioning. “If any patient dies in
the ICU, the nursing home
would be ransacked by a mob
or the doctors would face ar-
rest. The only way out is to
refer critical patients to gov-
ernment health centres,” said
a nursing home official.

Mamata Banerjee’s bill to
rein in private health care fa-
cilities has struck such a note

of fear that Bengal is staring
at a situation where critical
patients may soon be
denied treatment anywhere
other than government hospi-
tals.

The West Bengal Clinical
Establishments (Registration,
Regulation and Transpare-
ncy) Bill, 2017, is aimed at set-
ting up a commission thatwill
decide the charges for treat-
ment in private hospitals and
look into complaints of med-
ical negligence and over-
billing.

The commission will be
government-appointed, and
government hospitals and
doctors will be out of its
purview, something private
hospitals and doctors are now
calling “unfair and unethical”
in private. In public, they are
too scared to speak.

Several private hospitals

have welcomed a regulatory
mechanism but said it should
be an “independent body” em-
powered to adjudicate on com-
plaints against both private
and government facilities.

Unless that happens, one
hospital CEO said, “Critical
patients, whose treatment in-
volves a certain amount of
risk, will be denied treatment
by our best doctors.”

Doctors’ body IMA (Indian
Medical Association) ex-
pressed the same concern.
“How can only private doctors
be brought under a commis-
sion and government hospital
doctors kept out of its
purview?” asked K.K. Aggar-
wal, its national president.

The IMA is mulling legal
action against the bill. Aggar-
wal said IMA officials were
meeting legal experts on the
implications of the bill.

Kunal Saha, the doctor
whose crusade against negli-
gent doctors had led to a land-
mark compensation case, said
on Monday that it was “un-
fair” to have different yard-
sticks for government doctors
and private doctors.

Saha, now president of
People for Better Treatment
(PBT), a voluntary organisa-
tion fighting for patients’
rights, said in a statement:
“Do poor patients who suffer
and die in government hospi-
tals have no worth of their
lives?”

He added: “(The Bengal)
bill has specifically excluded
all government doctors and
hospitals fromany pro-patient
provisions. Ironically, more
than 70 per cent of Bengal pa-
tients, mostly from the poor
socio-economic background,
are compelled to attend gov-
ernment hospitals due to high
treatment cost in private hos-
pitals. The rate of medical
negligence or ethicalmalprac-
tice isperhapsmore ingovern-
ment hospitals.”

The IMA’s Aggarwal point-
edout that thenewbillwasnot
a replacement for the consum-
er protection act. “So, a doctor
or a hospital found guilty in
one casemay be fined twice—
once by the consumer forum
and again by the commis-
sion,” said Aggarwal. “These
points need to be debated.”
■SeeMetro

Sagarwaits outside the
BengalCricketAcademy

inKalyani

Trumpsigns the revised
executive order. (Reuters)
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Patients’ fear

● Denial of
treatment by top
doctors in private
nursing homes

● Referral to govern-
ment hospitals

● Failure to get
admission or proper
treatment at a
govt hospital

Private sector
doctors’ fear

● Mob attacks
if any patient’s
condition
deteriorates

● Prospect of
arrest if any
critical patient dies

● Being targeted
by the commission

Private
hospitals’
fear

● Escalation
of mob
violence on
premises

● Being
targeted by the
commission
and police
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